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Branch at 164 East 116th Street Becomes 10th to Be Transformed
Popular Communit y Bank, a subsidiary of Popular, Inc. (Nasdaq: BPOP) and one of t he nat ion’s premier communit y banks, t oday announced t he
cont inuat ion of it s Ret ail Net work Transformat ion init iat ive wit h t he newly digit ally t ransformed Popular Communit y Bank branch at 164 East 116th St reet
in East Harlem, New York Cit y.
Popular Communit y Bank was est ablished in East Harlem in 1990, when t he branch was formerly part of Banco de Ponce. Popular sought t o invest in t his
area, help businesses overcome barriers t o growt h and bring banking services t o t he communit y at a t ime when ATMs were not available in t he
immediat e area.
“We are proud t o have st rong, last ing root s in t he East Harlem communit y. The new t echnologically-enhanced branch gives cust omers more opt ions on
how t hey choose t o bank wit h onsit e guidance,” said Manuel Chinea, COO of Popular Communit y Bank. “Our mission for cust omers here is t he same one
we had over 25 years ago - t o deliver except ional services, engagement and opport unit y.”
Popular Communit y Bank launched it s first digit ally t ransformed branch in 2015. The opening of 116th St reet marks t he 10th t ransformed branch as part
of t he t echnology enhanced st rat egy, wit h several of t hem locat ed in Upper Manhat t an including new branches at 109th St . and Broadway and 180
Dyckman St .
Cust omers will be able t o ut ilize EZ Deposit ATMs, mobile and ot her in-branch self-service t ools t o expedit e t heir experience.
“We are t hrilled t o cont inue offering our services and st rengt hening our long-t erm t ies wit h t he East Harlem communit y. Our t eam believes in providing
unparalleled service and financial lit eracy educat ion on t opics like savings, life insurance and how t o secure a loan,” said Paul Mak, New York Met ro Region
Execut ive. “Now we are complement ing our hands-on approach wit h more opt ions t hat allow for our cust omers t o bank in different ways.”
Abo ut Po pular Co mmunity Bank
Founded in 1893, Popular, Inc. (NASDAQ: BPOP) is t he leading banking inst it ut ion by bot h asset s and deposit s in Puert o Rico and ranks among t he t op 50
U.S. banks by asset s. In t he Unit ed St at es, Popular Communit y Bank has est ablished a communit y-banking franchise providing a broad range of financial
services and product s wit h branches in New York, New Jersey and Florida.
Popular Communit y Bank’s services are available at branches and online at ht t p://popularcommunit ybank.com [12] . Banco Popular Nort h America is a
Member of t he FDIC and operat es under t he assumed name “Popular Communit y Bank” in t he market s in which it operat es. For cust omers seeking more
informat ion, call 1-800-377-0800 or email popularnet @bpop.com [13] . Find out about t he communit y service of Popular Communit y Bank on Facebook at
www.facebook.com/PopularCommunit yBank [14] . ©2016 Banco Popular Nort h America. Member FDIC.
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